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lotters assail slavery and whatever -was at that time associatedl with
the systern. For example, the siave-holders, with a view to increase
their representation in Congress, agitated for a forcibie annexation
of a part of Mexico and its conversion into slave states. This agita-
tion led to the M1exican war of 1845. Hosea's firet letter appears on
the occasion of his being solicited by a recruiting sergeant te join
the army against Mexico. The sergeant reproented to him that if
the war were unjust the Government wouid be responsible for the
wrong donc ; to whom Hosea replies

'Ef you take a sword an' dror it,
An' go stick a feller thru,

Gov'ment ain't to answer for it,
God 'Il scnd the bill to you.

Jest go home an' ask oui Nancy
Wether I'd ho such a gooso

Ez to jine yo,-guess you'd fancy
The eternul boing wuz leose I

Mr. Wilbur adds-
' The first recruiting sergeant on record 1 concoive to have heen

that individuai wlio is mentionod in the Book of Job as going to and
fro in the earth and walking up and down in it !'

The Moxican war also called forth the most fainous lottor of the
serios. It is eutitled ' What Mr. Robinson Thinka.' Shortly aftor
its appoarance ià was quoted by Mr. Bright in the British Huse of
Commons and laid the founidation of Mr. Lowohl's preseut immense
popularity in Great Britain. It was writton during tho excitoment
preceding an election to the governorship of the State of Massachu-
setts. The question at issue hetween the two parties was the war
with Mexico. The war party werc carrying the day and Colonel
Cushing, their candidate, would moat certainly have been elected had
it not heen for tho appearanco of this letter of Hosea's in thc Boston
Courier. It oxposed the injustice and the uncliristian nature of the
war and the immoral aud selfish aims of its promoters, and this so
offectualiy that the war party was defeated by a largo majority.
There is, I boliove, no botter illustration of the fact that wit is a
moral ageucy of tromeudous power. The voters who could not be
influeuced by the ordinary declamation against the war wero carried
irresistibly by the witty letter.

Wo wore gettin on nicely up bore to our village,
With good old idees o' wut's right an' wut aint

We kind o' thought Christ went agin war an' pillage,
An' thet eppyletts woru't the host mark of a saint;

But John P
iRobinson hoe

Sez this kind o' thiug's an cxploded idee.

Parson Wilbnr hoe calis ahl (thoir) arguments lies;
Sez thoy're nothin' on earth but j est.fee,faiv, fitni;

An' thot ail this big talk of our destinies
la haîf on it ignorance, au' t'other haif rum;

But John P
Rtobinson ho

Sez it aint no sech thiug ; an', of course, so must we.

The Rev. borner Wilbur's notes derive a poculiar force from
thoir quaint stylo and pedantie phraseology, and from the charming
simplicity of mannor in which entiroly incengruous subjects arc con-
uiected ini bis discourse. That the old gentleman was an excoediugly
shrewd observer is evident from bis remarks.

luI reading the Congressional debates, I made tho discovery
that flothkm 9 takes longer in the sayiug than anything olso, for as ex
nihilo nihilfit, so froin on~e polypus nothiug auy number of similar
ones may be produced. It has not seldom occurrod to me that Babel
was tho first cougrosa, the carlicat mili erected for the manufacture
of gabble!

Mr. Wilbur expresses himacîf very vigorously on the question of
the toleration of cvil :

' There is a point where toleration sinks into sheer baseness and
poltroouery. The toleration of the worst leada us to, look on wbat is
barely botter as good euough, aud to worship what is only modorately
good. Woe to that man, or that nation to whoma mediocrity has be-
corne an ideal 1 '

In his next letter, ' The Pious Editor's Croed,' bosea cuts with
an nmerciful lash the American political editors of his time. It is
to be regretted that bis remarks bave force in Canada aven to-day.

1 don't beliove in princorpie
But, 0, 1 dit in intereat,

1 do helieve in hein' this
Or thet, oz it rnay happen

One way or t'other handiest is
To kietch the people nappin';

It aint by princorpies or mon
My prudent course is steadied,

I scouit which pays the best, an' thon
Go into it baldheaded."

Mr. Loweil especially exceis when exposing the falseness and
hoilowness of military glory. Ho doos this most offoctivoly in the
formi of three epistîca froin Mr. Sa'win, who had beon enticed to
volunteer into the army operating in Mexico, by promises of famoe
and riches to ho gaiucd in the war. In these letters ho describea his
exceedingly disagrecable oxporiences.
' This going where glery waits ye haint one agrcable feetur,
An' if it woru't fer wakin snakes, I'd home again short meter.
The Mexicaus don't fight fair, thoy piz'n ail the water,
An' du amazin' lots o' things thet isn't wut they ought to;
Bein' they haint no leadl they mako their bullets eut o' copper,
An' shoot the d-ru-d things at us, which Caleb sez aint proper.'

Mr. Wiibur remarks that ' Satan did not lack attorneys te ad-
vocate the Moxican war as for the sproadiug of froc institutions and of
Protestanismn. But Mr. Wiibur cenceivos that if the people of the
Uuited States couhd ho apprised by somne systemn of direct taxation 0f
the exact way in which the war-tax contributed by each was expended
it would probabiy Iead te groater economy in the national expeuditure.
Says ho ' During the prosont fall I have eften pictured te myseif a
govorument officiai euteriug my study and handing me the following
bil

Washington, Sept. 80, 1848.
REv. HOMER WILnUR TO UNCLE SAMUEL, DR.

To his share of work donc in Mexico on partnership account,
sundry jobs, as helow:

To killiug, maiming, and woundiug ahout 500 Mexi-
cana,......................... **...... $2 00

Siaughiteriug one woman carryig water te the
wouuded .................................... 10

"Extra work on two differout Sahbaths (eue hemi-
bardment and eue assault) whereby the
Mexicans wore prevented fromn dcfiing
themacîves with the idolatries of higb mass 3 50

"Throwing an especialiy fortunate and Protestant
hombh bli into the cathedrai at Vera Cruz,
wherehy severai fomale Papista wore siain
at the aitar ............................. ... 50

bis proportion of cash paid for couqueredterritory 1 75
" 4 di " for conquering Il 1 50

iExtending the area of freedom and Protestanisrn 01
Glory ........................................... 10

Immediate payrnent is requested.
$9 87

-A. STEvENS014.

REMARKS SUGGESTED BY SHAKESPEARE'S
' TEMPEST.'

With those who attempt te, fiud allegorical meaniugs in the
master-works ef our men of genius, or te exhibit them as iIl"S'
trating some ieading ethical idea, we have ne sympathy. The
true ethical werk of literature seems rather te consist in the grad,
ual and almost imperceptible inwerking of the spirit of its fine5t
creatieus. As the mind if; brought te love noble ch aracters, per
souifications of truth and beauty, se it iearns te love and art Ot
the true and the beautiful. But the desire te, find moral Signii-
cance iu each work of art, since it preveuts the mind f 1rornI be
coming absorhed in the emotional element in which the artist
works, and through which he alone seeks te aid our mna
growth, has ne other effect than a tendency te ruin that lniera'
education, which the work should preperly produce. No gr'eat
imaginative work was ever written with a direct ethical i'~
Didactîc poetry is a contradiction in terms. If we have, then, a
great drama or a great novel, we must try te, appreciate It a$
such, convinced, in the words of the master-mind of the hast tW0

centuries, that ' everything great produces culture immediateY yee
become aware of it.' l l

With any attempt te see in the ' Tempest,' fer exarnPl, 1~
allegory in which Ariel is the spirit, and Caliban the cerpota
part of man, we have nothing te do. Just as we ruin, the ~A~
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